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'from -âi| fSttiinion authorities to bnild samples of quartz carrying'galena from ihgltiown hill nOar the rthuU «
the line; tvliich would be got this **, the vicinity of Sproatis Lake. lett ïhumb “as thro Jn out 1 =

his face was bruised. Fortv.n-m'h 
"‘her ser.ous dângèr resulted.

1 ' v,1'1 ' .:•■""!■ ............ " " . . ~---------- - TTT- . ,L. _
$120.75..) Hon. Mr. Martin did not 1
offer Mr. Deans “five dollars to dispose |< 8 gion

• The ’Golosist was in a better frame of ot tke matter tkat conception is a || -■ ____-'7^', _r Quite a flutter of excitement was caus-
mind on "Sunday morning on the railway gem in its way—but thg *fttorajy-gen- I Cag^'Wgai«ga*agAg8gaWft»J ’ ed he{e tl}is afternoon when it ttee$tme An explosion of the-acetylene gas

f .. t . eral redticed the total by Various pèr- I .. “ v7 known that the local police had located plant in tlebben ét Mebben/s hardware
<|tse»tww, » i - f^ctlv prober and defèùsi^e deductions 1 VANCOUVBB. fan in this ti$:, Itev. E. A. Harris and Miss store cause damage to the extent of Messrs Pnstv nnri vm ,

s : i^l^EEEEHE" B îSwa SHFlE 7ter untteFwha* condition or at what ex- SUm *W",D*ans «c«ï»ted with thanks,and dian.Qf the little one bÿ thé courts, pend- in town several days and had been living T. .tiebdin, bookkeeper tor the firm, hotel Thev o^he a1 r'/' "
. ouiri••;.,. . , . I courtepusly. took bis,leave. ,Inhere, were jng the' settlemefht of the litigation be- comfortably in a house on 6th. avenue, was going down to thé basement at the stol.v Ktril,f1l„f ... spl<n'l,d tlirc-

,>ense t^e proposed extension was to be J n0 threaig trm Mr; &alls to Hon. Mr. tween' the parent*: / *" “> wheA. indeed;' 'the young lady * Was timÿ of the explosion and was knocked nîeted SlŒ ® C0'st 'vll‘ -
made„hht)e exception could be taken-to ; narfm thdt' hFwbuid "tiàSë $190 out of ! Mr. John F. Richardson, of Montreal, foimffbitid takihi in. charge. The Ahief üudonsctôus, but recovered In a few sec- xhe local Methodists h

It missed bur point, put- ! Me /fh„ «ttormro-emierSn hide”- the head ôt thé party to’survey a ctèlegraph placed her in tfie Colonial hotel, where onds, . ' two lots on t.tl J!.Ve*
BCselV Bérhaos in comparing the Corbïn ‘ , . . , ., routé'to the Klondike, arrived ih’the city she will be looked after. The attempt ;• The trade and navigation returns />« tht ' ~mon*;”ei/wx e street
Fmb 1 Who1* trafact*?n. wnducte» ^ ! on Sunday. ^ . to ran in the lady’s partner in the done- 1 show ’ that Nelson is quite a shipping the baTan^e if 7. J11
4• P- J ly, and with civility and politeness, j staff of tfie neùv branMi of the ment, hoxvevçr. was less successful. He point. During the past year the num- lh intention e «.t, *XU m

statviueut that it was owned and control- That is ail there' is in the affair. > Canadian Bank of ‘Cotimierce that is be- | had befn working as a painter 6n one ber of vessels arriving and departing erert » , .? . ~
led by-, the latte? company. But for the I ------—-------------- • ing estâblîshed iti Atï'n City, Sëft ;Van- of the ''Columbia street blocks, but the from the port numbered 2,208, their ton- niqns5 f Af e. 0 ?:
present lot these things stand aside; they : THE, CORBIN CHARTER, ! couver by the sfdtttoer Humboldt oh* Sun- j police’,had not themecessary authority at nagé was 455,620 tons, and their crews (wo-storv bnildin» ntal „ 1
are material' in discussing the question ! ' —day. ill? 'manager is Mr. T. R. Ifillett, | the tithe to arrest him. By the time numbered 35,&4. . wÆ CmZ '1

. !>:> • K', i< , . .ÿ_ - ü In adopting Mr.. Witfiam,, tWilçon’s late manager at Férnie, bfe’^ccMtitant ] this authority arrived it was found that j Mrs. A. H, Clements sold a 50-foot . K reets haie been r,-
at Iss^.Mt not indispensable. The • ^ cam £ fhe Do^n goy. , being Mr. L. M. de Gex, of LoMol | he had quit work. His present whefe- ! lot on, the south side of Vernon street, “as the , 1°^
public know that the control of the E. . eharte, asked for On Sunday the remains late abouti are unknown, though ' R is between Hendryx and Cedar streets, to Th, buildina will h-n- ^ -1 t"oull,l,'h”1-
& N.. tyaifway; and of the Colonist news- i -emment to grant the charter-asked for Hm(lr convey^ to the ' thought he will soon be located. « | G us Thomas for $1,100 cash. ££ »n Let T fr"'
paper in the same hands. ' «' j by Mr Gorkil, for a railw ay throi^h the Canadian P;4câfiSbilwâw deLti from 1 Death has released from his suffer- ; The Klondike,,one of the best known f^t'oh Greenwo&l Th» R™?' b?'x

BuC'Wtet means7this evasion of the BouPdaiT Country, we think thé British whence they were placemen fheVxpress mgs^Harvey, the little son of Mr. and ; of Nelson’s many-hote}^ probably tteaf wiU ^f«B
r7l k3th?Wten7n of tie R & N Columbia Board.pf Trade.at its meeting to be conveyed to Bathurst, N.B., it hav- MrS.’’H Noble. 202 Royal avenue. The 1 change mmn.geuù^tn fè&rst Of,next The graLTof the ,
rçal’.^ue^the pension of the E. | ^ : Test6r(lay. afterMon.did the proper thing. ing®rfn ;deoide-.l to bury the deceased in little ifellow was aged 6 years and -8 , month. Olaf Lund KasSted the hotel Western has noLveL ^ olum 
railway,.by the E, & N. B, Co.. Why ; _esf(- ^ ^ , , theiSly vault in St. Luke’s church of motitM and had • been ill tor - about ns it stands -te *h*n Johnston and L. : JL, vl • e *•' 1(1,1"t

: suggest, thatisome other company, in. i ^reselaUm is exhaustive1 and clearly ^ - itv £ lar^e number of friënds of thré^Veeks. •’»’ i~’>- 'tor n- - ‘ .JP.■ N#*>îtf?ï 11 I t <■ : f hearing quartz. _The latest strike
whièhl'tito -Messrs. Dutismuir will hot be : stat^ ad that can be^ëM'in favor -of the famny atteniM-the brief funeral ser- ' J“ri^Galbl£^& a. well-known them- Wr *ieStooa of a resi-l "‘“S’ ®5’ ®hfHt,He ,is «•’’

tflkp nn thp work1» Atp ■! ft** granting of ttiàt OTirîer/ It is, de- vice which was held in this city * her ^frfk.New Westminster d champion donee- for A/H. Buchanam on the corner ' -, caTor* , e was mtormed thn‘

m^Si «S % i »» 55.52:2-7S5H"^?î5Si52!it t ■
”X”Sc.t%o!°r'X.î.* es^tJ&ma^ **• :tebW»: né* charter, whidh Would be! tefr tha^theré should mdte coth'pëti- ing ‘a ^ co&ng two ladies. The Zî«lt9|'f The ^amrfl&g'works, torwhitï a site wTelrim oil S Llnd° Th 7at"
pedéPground .the country. j>pd‘ sbïd t<y ^animal was traveling at a high rate of I dStio^ h“Ve a dai,y i grade cuts through^ Mge^or 30 L"

the. highest bidder? ,1% this covert sug- ^héto it ts uufoitunafejy the, cpse .that speed, when the^ypung man ^Pr^ns at of .cyqU|tlam. Indians, headed by Co- -The th>"tmwn of Ymir want a11 in ore-
gestion,,put forward as the inception of aovernment ownerohiR4S>eut of the Wes- 'the lio^ s head^a sue^edecK^gras^ quitlam Johnny, who presented a pe- water ^ks Ld a 7mnlnv has ; A is circulated and

. a chartor-mongering scheme, on the lines for thé; Present, competition If tU;Qt;' (1rgipg the Dominion government formed to finance .the schlme. The pro- ! «^«»'vely signed urging upon the gov-
of tfhé° discredited Vkneouver, eLa5 beingf'a!^titi^ o°r^XTns PO^etf workswill cost in the neighbor- ' tefTTh'0’1 °f

tndJIpifcrn, or is' the 0i{lofliet ' reàüy Watered as much >s poè'ÿble. The diffi- : cm^ed himself tetÿeen the buggy and priedege of fishihg in the Coquitlam ,noome"'W esti* : comes. '*
afraid to advance the claims ,oi, the E. mam1^ in the >W,ay seems t<x.l>e the City Hall. With much difficulty the river/ Mr. MaNah having received* the r»ol Rravtf!n ‘ n p p ‘ fnwnal> . ! W. B. Baton and F. N. Cummings
& Nv Railway Co. tor consideration by theidea. that in someway or other the hWfM brOU^L,7& pet^,to’ and Promised to forward it to , ,2,’ ill inNelL ® agent’ i turn<!d from Camp McKinney last week

&:***-* to.u, M« ,= pri vr.e.,r <.[d«h.,0op.».,,,;aysvTSMi 1S2SS S;*55K?“°‘“w*' •r«ïr».V52R.:5,“ts* "£f -fer dealing with the R. & N. R. Co.; it «ht» provihce that no other transporta- homewards. * ' _______ - e » , real estate deal with Rev. C. F. Yates : aid Mining C™nv ^McKmney Mmmg
at-lenst.is a Responsible corporation, pos- lion company has any; right to expeçt to At the last meeAipg, of the CRy Coun- ’ »q. ALBBRfli. rharttT Chfrtl7 °f 1 The Præbyterian congregation is m-,k
sessing- vast interests in the district that share, in; it would be ». pity to help-in dl Alderman Foreman moved, seconded I<,is believed m some quarters outside tla-Tton '8,tnated ,n Ae Humc | ing arrangements to erect a church and

•Wïr^225ÏJS,*aSSSSSgffS5K555*225225 »S; « ^«»»».r~-r-
sùticient capital to -}- • ardly,. to Atfimals Act ip‘the police1 court be mineral claims a chance to get at them. for the first time since his recent ill- hall hut owin^ to the «rowth of tho l\t *

build proposed railway with or with- ’’ . mk> to ke benefit to the ( paid 'oiver to the ttehsucer of the* S.P.C. TJ^ia is a mistake, there is no snow ex- fess is still quite weak but is rapid- j moi^ room is reauired The» comrr i
out public j aid. It ..will not strengthen 00381 e,tles’ 304 88 we have hinted sev-af it is desirable to help 'said so- cepîpon the heights inland and on the £ convalescing. In a few days he will : tion hag seCured a buildin™ site «n*w

. the cause to sidetrack «he owners of the 6ral tlmes lafelh the' extensions and dg- ! ciety. Alderman<Foroman thdught this higher peaks, near the water. On all 'LaLn,dL7f Ca”? 7“ 1 Lako street- A suitable building will be
E ’fe’-N1 and dut un straw men in their veI°P™ents that one> warranted in ex- ' a heffer method than making a regular pn@erties where work is being done at shoulders of Aid. .Fletcher, who has j npecteî as soon ag funds available 

sÏuro «7 Bating from the. buiidw of that rTd ««nt-Aldermmi Bruce was^airaid the prosent no difficulty is encountered from ^a<*«* “a^ dari“* ^ ^ »ro° | The West Fork districtTs suret at-

snbv^.tmns, whichonw oMaJn^ would are t °f t6 Retie under this neivLder of things; It . A ’splendid strike of ore is reported W. J. Kirby, travelling auditor for the toetummw®1 BTaverton*
as- certainly go to the present-company ‘"solution. The British Columbia Board might, even become rich. Alderman from the Anderson Lake and Sung Dominion Express Company, is in Ne!- the market and another townsite tn

* as’‘«he >aiestnuts that the eat pillls from Trade is Ao be'c^flimendei upon its Brown thought a slight erring on the basins district. The ore carries high 80’1ton..h:8 1:fgular officia,1 v‘sit. lHe^re" be surveyed at the junction of Beaver 
th^ flfigoes Ao the waiting monkey It ohaae" in matter, and we side of activity was a consummation to values in copper, gold and silver. Ore thatJ*e company s business has Creek and the West Fork.-Boundarv
*no.i!*î!fy^ roe waiting moaaey. it ho{je-tile resultg wiu;2’ilv;fhp • be desired in this tegard. The motion bodies are being developed steadily on steadily increased every month since the Creek Times. *
ls.a,:t»qtipal error, thus, early 111 .^pe dis- ^ - ^ . , was carried. two or three different groups of claims up-town office was opened and free de- |
cussion,/'*0 intimate, as ,Ahe Colonist y er j Mr.' Harry CoW*n, president of the and men will be mining on these groups l*very established.
doles'là effect, that the ! practice ofi-em- DR CHASE CURBS bwmrhh ap-tpo Trades and Labor Council, and one of all-through the year. ,f“ 1*S,l.a? named-Carl Ruberto died Lumber for the new English church
pio^»e‘ stimt-piàfcdte tb seciiee the prize OPERATIONS FAIL J® the Deadman’s Island delegate»,1.has re- Mr. Kellie, M.P.P., from Kootenay a‘ ^" Cnckm«y hospital whilst under- has arrived, and the site is being t-lear? !

1 • ^ +c Ll.nWr r •' j tlimed from Ottawa. Owing to the ac- district, is m Albemi and has been ex- an operation. Ruberto was badly for the foundation.
• F • toto! 5 TT, , Toronto,’ March 16th 1807 tion taken by thé1 Vanconvet • Trades amining several properties, amongst oth- stabbed at Küskonook about three weeks The lawn 'tennis club of the town is

toiçseryi person, that whatevpr^yjew the My boy,' aged fourteen, "has been' a siif- and Labor Council during his Absence, er» the Lake Shore group on Anderson as°- and has since been,in the hospital j tg.b? reorganized at once. The court is
goVernttient might -take of the .request ferer from Catarrh, and lately we submit- Mr. Cowan states that he will hand in I^ke, owned by Messrs. McKinnon, ■ e;e sufferingiifrom his wounds.- j laid out alongside the hospital,
of a strong company, which has already ted him to an operation at the General *lig resignation as-t»resident at1 the next Jadkson and Schafer,which, property, Me. ’ * FERh’IE ! Several new families have moved inti
demonstrated, ..its abai^to build and then V have resorted to meeting. ; Kellie thinks, from the present appear- M A pa who has *th#, . ^traet'for 3 to,rn this woek- “ore than filling up the
manaee a railway for a subwdv it »!’• Chase 8 Catarrh Core, and one box of Burglars entered- the residence of ex- aoce, will prove a first-class ore prp- - .h plw ’hieilv hnitt nwlto f“ vacancies caused by removals. 
2!îTÜ-!r . ^7 lb’ V 8 medlclne ha« made a prompt and com- Aid. A. P. Shaw early on-Tuesday dv.cef. the lockup noWtien^ built in Fernie, is A. E. Fauquier is laid up in the hos^

for A moment consider the de- plete cure. H. G. FORD, Foreman. Cow- morning. The intruders rifled the house Mr. Stark, who is working with a gang ^ Tf^and total with a fractured ankle, he having
ihupds .tif a gang of hired political high- an Avenue Fine Hall; , in a most daring manner and mide good ow-an adjoining group of claim», is get- w> J t«»e WWms, «“mpleted. slipped on the ice a few days ago

rrzr,?7Z‘°°"r*JUS.^,wwT555ïs^xas:.■***■*mnr,STS-»,,™br^n »aristeniarttA$ut 1 & d..,., b,,.».». « sskr^tSASStna.-iS saatsta”” »110 m ftsua?Atiwusvr slike the E. & N. was Larfer’g Little Llier Pills may well bï & McFeely, will leave on the-lCateK for as his daims rank with the best in the *'***■■*»* m.ti» Y ••• ràVed lh the'tlmdy So of s“gpleasant
-SPeifactton.. »«y> «r,.y| o’- -e 8kagwn.ypn route to Ltiwsoo. y hero be district ; , tjuite a lot of work has already been and positive a cure for Dyspepsia and In-

RAILROAD TO THB'NOftTH END OF will become manage otothe ton’|.W: Messrs. Sdhafe, and’barkish W> on’1
VANCOUVER "ISLAND. j ness there, succeeding Mr. W. J. - Ste- an adjoining group have a fine ;prospeet _** • J ■4uS.’-s , P2 ’ . IL; Îk t6r people 'Out of sorts. One Tablet

Mr. Charles Milne, who returned which they are steadily developing. ne^ ovehs wd» >e added on to the north
To the Editor: By all means let us bave from the Klondike ,pnTuesday, told Mr. ,.dT, Baines has recently mader A good tnfthf, to™Sd a™w 7 

the raHroad constructed, so that through )R. P,,Mclennan that. whea;he Wt Daw- strike of ore in the üchuelcleset Marber 7 i* 011 the
traîne from the east Ctin be conveveTbv 880 the doctors only gave Stevens 24 district. The ore is of a high grade ear- m > ia-Ye amount

..... ». p* '"«■ _ ’ ’XSgts!±St w. 555iSSKS.S'Jrt £"3 "4? «BW wesjT.mTBK. .-jgw nm 0.-55.’ «tg**. - .---K , , . ....

at thé north end This would mean” « ’ >-’A $*nall blaze occurred at_the resi- ite creek property. In the meantime wprk Rifl 4
8reat deal to troveUero tor ZLenTand d™ce of Mr. George Calbiek on Sun- i8i being pushed ahead on this very rich, 7d n7w lùmbero*slme'fi/t^r six’J 
Australia, as steameto ciultf land Len ** night, about 8,, o’clock. Very little lead. There is about torn- feet of snow aad “255^ tome fifteen or six-
gers at the north port 49 hours earlléT than A‘ma«» was done, the fire being con- where the camp -is located, 11 miles, in- . soone” MdMlffererit 
at Vancouver. No doubt-it ’ *$ld be a ! fi“ad entirely-to the kitchen, „»nd was jgnd. \.,r- *®. ®®2 a?";

for VhfiâiiŸèr an^he Can- ! extinguished, by the chemi^J. About ,.;A survey party with Mr. Smith. .P.L. iLthlr^ertto^wtTl^^îlled
forty dollars will <pover. all the damage ^ are surveying Hayes's property at aaotUer ^lU be
done. ; , .Nahmit.-. The sLey party wilTafter- 4 the officers - wall be

Mr,,;W. F. Procftqg, accountant of the wards proceed .to Short’s group on Gran- e eS- ’
Re, creek.

On China creek Messrs: Hovelaque.and 
Niom are working steadily in their tun
nel on the Regina- group.--fRiey are now
in 101 feet in the third tunnel, and late
ly,located a . new lead ,of white, quartz 
and ore. It Unexpected that in a month 
<ffnH0 there will be some very interesting 
news from this property. . ■ .,
. ’-The Alberni Consolidated is to be 
hackled again when the snow disappears.
■Wprk will aleo.be resumed on the Golden 
Ragle at the head of China .creek.
: ,W. Lindsay has brought
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a d*hitr The Times, 
at ail- events, 'does not look upon the 

of Dnnsmuir & Co. and E. & N. 
R. Co., as the Colonist evidently does, 
as » source of weakness or as in any way 
inimical, to a successful application for 
governmental assistance; rather do we 

s believe- them to be a tower of financial
to us inex

names rritove*. 35 cents. . ,. •
Sold by Dean & Hlaooeks nnd Hall & Go.

NATIVE COLUMBIANS.

Officers’ Elected Last Evening—Organize 
tion Complete—A Social Evening.

The native born '"British Columbians of

: at; vens.

iyistrength. It is, therefore, 
plicable that an attempt should be made 
—and that, too, by the personal organs 
of tBé Dunsmuir company—to create the 
belief that that powerful—corporation

ri sHssa-a
controlled absolutely if not owned out- prefer the shortest-toiitg>%Sid not: fun the
fight by the B.!*--Hr R. Co. risks.rot the fogs ahtf -'difficult ’nav'gatioh local staff of the Bank of Montreal, has
-I'ThWl'E. & N. R. was probably more.j of the Gulf of Georgia, the straits and the been transferred tfb-fhe Victoria branch 

! «nhsidiveid than anv other line ; west coast of-the Island» , The port thus Where, during the absence of the mana- 
h^y,|Iyv subsidized toan any created- iwoffidi ' unddabtéhtt become the gcr in, .England he will be practically in
in Canada. It received, for the road Uverpool of. British Gambia, victoria i ebarge. . ....
constructed, aimut ^5,0Q0 fleres Of land might be the capital, butt Would not be the ’ Ex-Mayor John Hilbert, of Nanaimo, 
and;'$ro,000 cash per mile.. Most of, the largest .city. The whole of the north traf- returned on Monday from the Island, to 
lahdl’R‘ fS true 'is'wortilless for agricul- «e would centre-In the’.iiww port and very ! resume, his work o^feorganizing a lodge 

-, the non J and Other few steamers Would navigate the difficult of the Ancient Or^,çr of Foresters here. turaL. Purposes, but the coal and other ea8tern pa8gege „s they are now compelled Two .fruitlt«s attempts at ^burglary 
minerals and tile-timber are at mpaicni to *do. Aaito , the result benefitting V'c- i Were, made list syigk. In one case the 
able value. The terms, of ti^e land grant torla, I.fail to see It. -Daring construction Central, hotel aeenfô|.,té possess a great 
w’ere:'SUcÙ*that 'the compàéÿ -have been and for a ‘title time after benefit would attraction, and Barleton’s fruit jfitore, on 
-Me to keen the belt in the condition in aco™e to Victoria’s trade, but as soon as Sixth street, showed that an augur man 
i’-'-’C vfc-JLuUW ’If Settlement has the »6rt became known and' shipping land- had been at work, 

whlShi.IJiey received l , » ...... Ing their cargoes and* the immense advnn- 1 The, death occurred it the Royal Col-
been'-retarded, prospecting and mining tagb In doing «> were- fully" appreciated, umbian Hospital Saturday.,.last, of 
havéi béen prohibited and industries of tradén ànd‘tradesmen would flock to -the John McLean, nge-1. 40 years. The de- 
tity Mdd have been peactically forbidden, new •etiyiv. Victoria will; always be a lovely ceased, was long,p Resident of »this part 
WiKi. %Ra!Htati ’belt has no rosidehttni city.. 11- -may ; ‘be judged a peesl- i Of the province,'having been "ranching

- Bgltwmy belt has no ^ ^ thlQji <a8Urvey of ^he and jogging near jlission. B*e was a
eyi^Wdes of progress -matter will prove that i :am right In my native of London, but., where a brother
its 'l^.yeprs. of '^-Mfimstration by the ( deduction:’ Thei.B, & N-.- -Ratiway -lei the ; ^arnes stiU resides.

& JSmSR. 6.0. This result is not What , first inatunee ought- to have- been compelled ; An,important yisit was made to the 
Was cotctempiated by the Legislature of 1 **’ .*0I**tru^ to,the- north end as. part pf city jpn Monday, says the Columbian, by 
BritisKColumbia 'ahti We subriiit that in 1 the<r bargaini. we should then have,-,had three G. P. R. magnates, natiely, Mr. 
British Columbia, onu t MW , flourishing ..ownwanltles north of. M'Ulinm, Whyte.,manager of the tines
considering the gues-boii ®|.$u™or : Nanaimo, as -some flue 4»nd>for .agriculture J weg$ oP Fort WfllUiip; Mr. Rl’Marpole,
lie aid the E. & N. R, (ÿO^wili come to , Is to be ipwdvln. the, ,northern part of itJm générât. ' snperiribmdent of t!& Pacific 
parliament-with a much stronger c»se if j Island, , npd-L dORpt n0bbipt-we should- be diyisipn;''an,d W.!'H. J. Camtoe. C^E., 
it wffT'hgree to cancel, the old. bargain. | «fW to^anpply^ needs. in w, ras.td.gSf engineer'^ the AwH^-dteiaien.

ro thé crown all the 1 frfU,t 1«*<P0t»ftm without. Jmpmtfnfcfrow The jqWt of the visit was "the final M - MENTOR., location ^on the Company’s"p^Wy of
qft?ol&,-landi Withm tjle railway belt and .................. ..........v. th<nçf brick -ktid/stope statfen build-
it ,trill (then be, in posit.on to ask for ^ -x-tii ‘«w. !,„■t ; ■ ing, which is to he erected immediately,
finaheial assistance, with some hçpe of : m I on the'.site of old. woodeÿ; building
p^éâvîff»’’ it; for, sfty .«xtensiom of.. its \ •*••“**> *: > Ï--S , | dtstÿy’ea. fey the *fl¥e: also to’Wrt' thfe
É4s^Ÿd<id'that';’M»y'béroonsideré<l in : . ---------- v,wl,iv-. . .piling apd stofré filling wor^for the

ri*“ •«*»»"-
• tiv<L r.t v wi(»K I,ACE ; an<* Kidneys In Bad Condition — ing ânq efibbingrthe 25-foot railway re-», - ... ,.ra.*, F • ^eSt<>r*ff bl'ttidd'â'lafeiiB&Siûi. 8,,>W>-Sd laytn»’Rouble, traâs along
•y >r ah bait»* r,, FrOtlt’street, the riitèiijtion beinÿto fffSve

Probably no one would be a»’^S^é “i was .vMÿ: moich»irt»n dowwjttavin^ the'-' present trobk*d%r several*’feet^ftf 
to pelieye t^e palpably absurd story been aiok for sévët-Sl-’ rttonthsr’ I had'been , wards the water front and lay a setfdfid 

(witheditdnM" cbSnientir!vBf9F!553i trying dl-ffereiiitii1rehi@Mfei' WMKh’ - Old1 hie track, or .ri.ding^/tyç-sjond .it. fp$ the ae- 
plaee in the nëWId&nâs of the Cel- £ ho good: I Would h’âVo-sèv^'i!sh0ïi(,of commodatlon of. tfie wharves, ware- 
onlM’’«hl«i morning, .with, respect to.gn coughing that Wohld leave me prostrate. . nulls, capneri.es, maffcet. etc..

to-,;z%æzM*àsrsafsrjt.Martin and Mr. R. W. Deans, of j and my heart, Apdikidn.çys .jyet^.ii^ fl..bad way men that work on the station build- 
Boitndarï® dStrlbfc ' Perhaps’the laugh- I, condition. In fact, it seemod gaftfipugh jng which will be a handsome* ffirick and 
ter eeéiteÙ W1 the liiaicroflâ’blunder'in every organ was.out of order. I felt that stone structure. 90x40. two storeys high, 

iaz-line of the article: “It is a something must be done and my brother built ôr the most iriodeni and* imptoved 
”™tt*ètoWh’Ày'ltirii" savÉeV ’ advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaimrilla. I plan®. Will be be^nA at once. The build- 

mewMt worn aairoc. fi,d began taking It. irtg, 'it”is expect^. Vill be completed* In
< - awdken .the readijr s _ hal} t,e» IhafM’Aras four mnhltis.“ The cost- of ite
‘ somètlitig-.^tbe tastyiiio t cont^ed its use and it ue^ 'station buiidittg,i”ncludingLtlie fdhh-

be trued-rmACto follow,. The whole ^ranno daf»& and tho filling in froriCGs
articlfc Andndbra the figures is false, has made rae iwnow woman, y capnot Psfhnated at $40.006. The ffiny’tid 
4rue®,.-lU«oamg ,me. Offtrea, is ttjfse. p^igy,, ib. too bighly.”,! Mas. SURMEB- tt.aPk W0Tk alofie Front Street - wittobe

ioa,Wto^.. M-dtSe*f>:ton vnxR,’*«7 Ossiegtom: AUmmr Toronto, additional tô this. Interrogated’BS’ttV>he 
çQij ’̂tâWè, MidWaÿyvj^ft Onteridî1 ^Get only Hood’s, beciuse intentions'- of the edmoauy witk1 regard

HMtnpm -.ârdérs- and' caw to* • to’b'nildW the loop line arouofl tO‘>V^«i-
Victoria to present certain voncmërS; rIOOQ 3»p«ri 119 couvidr which Is thi ^hit N«ew ^Wefttmf'n-
amounting in all to $120.75 tor pay- is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. upon the main line of the C. P.
ment. The vouchers were as follows: Sold by all druggists. »1, six for $5. Î, ’ visiting magnates said that that

----------------------------- ------------------------------------- wo ild be done, without doubt, at anOne for $8.50; one for ?70.25 oiie for „ pjii w. purrir «getabu, r,. „arlv date. The survey had been located.
$3o.o0, and another for $6.50-totnl nOOÛ S K1I1S Uable, baneflcl.1. ac. Consent had. however, to be obtained

%
Victoria met last evening In the Pioneer 
hall, when the officers for the ensuing year 
were elected,. There was a full attend
ance of young men, who are enthusiastic 
in this matter. The roll book now con
tains lj4 names, but no doubt in a tew 
weeks it will be swelled fo twice that 
nuipher. Ail jhe officers, are men who have 
had past experience in these matters and 
the society bids fair to become one of the 
most powerful in the province. Those who 
were, elected were : Past ; chief factor, Dr. 
J. D. Helmcjjen; ejilef factor. J. Stuart 
VutCs first ÿlcè-faetor,’; Frank Higgins: 
second vide-factor, E. H. Henley; hon. 
treasurer, W. A, Wfird; secretary, E. C. 
Smith ; recording seorèfâfy, A. E. Haynes; 

..committee»''. H,_ D. Héilffifeen, Q.C., M.P.P. 
D. R. Her, Joseph Wils^fi. George Madigan 
and George Langley.

These officers Will bS’Instalied at fhe K. 
of P. hall on Wednesday next: when 
cia! evening will be g’ven in honor of the 
occasion.

-■ r W " - -
KAMLOOPS.

The annual general mee;ting of tile 
K,amloops Rovers’ Cycle, Club was he’d 
on ’ Monday evening, President J. !.. 
Brown in the chair. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
Hon, president,,:. G. Ç. Tunstail; presi
dent, J. L. Brown ; vice-president, J. N . 
Moore; secretary, A, F- Lauder; treas
urer, E. S. Wood; captain, H. W. Camp
bell; 1st lieutenant, J. M. McCormick: 
2itd lieutenant, J. A., Scott; standard 
bearer, , S. D. Macdonald; bugler, AY. 
Tarrant; local consul, Geo. E, Welsh. It 
was decided to stmport J. W. Prescott, 
of Vancouver, a»,, .vice-president of the 
Canadian Wheelman’s Association, and 
Brantford,,for the world’s meet.
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Preliminafy work is going on now. at 
the Bank of Montreal building and, the 
snow is being cleared off the material 
preparatory to comtnencing work and by 
the beginning of the week work will be 
resumed and the handsome structure will 
•spon be, finished* ...
,.;A'ietor M*gor. the well known ina-nu- 
faeturers’ agent, dit>d: on Tuesday after- 
lOiou at the: sAteral -hosifitai from the ef-: 
fectji.pt' an attack-of gastritis. «Mr, Ma- 
gor had beep iti.efoe A-bout titree montins 
past’from this .complaint, and for, a long; 
time hpd been .confined to-bis room in the 
Imperial block under the eareiof a, purse. - The. records and history ,ot .medicine 
On. Mopdayhe was so weak that it .was point, to Paine’s Celery Compound as the 
decided br>*is friends to have him con- -most successful remedy ever given 
-yeyed: to .the hospital. This was . done, sick and suffering, humanity. It- ja- »v 
but..be continued- toirSipk .until his ,suf- dorsed 4rv the medical' faculty bee»ns- 
ferings wete-relieved-.by death, , , they know its fortnula ..and have- cm-
, It-was nearly; a casCipf “standing-room j fidence«in itâilife-giving virtues, 
only” at Miners! JHail fitst Tuesday -night j -Paine’s Celery * Compound works gl«-r- 
whett the-soiners: assembled,, to beapGhe i ioùs and marvellous cures. This is tlv 
eddresa of- tfieir president, ,$M»W8Bd 1 secret’of its ssuecess, and ( accounts for 
Hof*, of- Butte. Montana. Tbondb^r its wOrld-wide and enorsiduei sales, 
was ’bakeniby. Charles Foley, •’-tt’Mst in the : spring • tittbeithte.vi veif
Rvi mines.and on /the , platformit/were month—when men and women are weak. 
James M. Martin, M-P-P.: Mayor Good- nervous,’ rheumatic, uenralgie, dysiH'F 
evey D.; B. Bogle, James Wilkes and. the tic, have headache, ’ kidney and 
speaker of the evening. Mr. Boyce, who troublés, and" blood that is sluggish an-. 
was received with loud applause, refer- impure, that the great medicine should 
red to his visit here tfiree years ago to be used to restore nervous energy. ri--n 
organize the Miners’ Upion, when the blood, ’ healthy digestion, natural api*1" 
future of the camp was very doubtful tite a ltd sweet, refreshing sleep 
The camp was now prosperous and so The winter has been a time wherein 
was thé ffniOiK' The principles on which men' and women hrfve stored 111 health in- 
organized labor- acted was to do all it stead of keeping the body "sptind, dean 
could to elevate mankind. He was not and fuff "of true life. The nerves, -blo<»> 
ofi the platform to’ say that organized and digestive organs must; be fed, 
labor waii alteays..’right and organized ished and cleansed by Pained Celery 
capital atoeayBrtwtong/ -but, organized la- Conjpound if true and lasting health 
bor waiÿWfftiater right than organized looked for. ' ...
capital: -k sdt ’ - -.y. At this time we honestly urge tli

W. A. Carlyle is now able to sitoip q£-thé medicine: that hag, r&%ed..th< 
for a few hours -daily after his severe , ands to full and robust health after medi- 
aceident. ’ eal skill and ordinary medicines failed

City Assessor Harp met with a very One bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound 
unfortunate accident on Saturday night will convince you that you have found a 
by slipping on St. Paul street while go- true friend and helper.
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Paine’s Celery Compound
Indorsed by Physicians as the 

Best Spring Hadieine.
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oiiiThe most critical period in a.woman!» 
-Mfcs. may be properly called, “ Bluseomiug 
-T«ne.” It is tbp.period when efie-blossonis 

girlhood mto womanhood. - 
' t this momentous time tfie best medi- 

foy a woman to take is Dr. Piéfcé’S 
•orite Prescription. It acts directly up 

* on the delicate and important orgaris that 
aye, to bear. fgETbilrdgnSÆÏ wifehood and 
mbtherhodd:'* Tt" makêV tBenf1 ’strohg, 
healthy and vigorous.-— It corrects all 
irregularities and disblacements and stops 
exhausting drains. Taken, during* the; per 
rifijd of expectant maternity, rit banishes 
,tte .usual annoyances and makes baby’s 
doming easy and almost painless, ti in- 
sufés the new-comer’s health and an ample

weak, -sickly, nervous, complaining wo
men into happy, healthy wives*. ; Thou
sands of women have told over, théix own 
signatures, the story of the marvelous 
mérits of this great medicine; An"h6n':‘ 
est dealer will not try to persuade ÿou 
to take something different from what you 
ask for, for the sake of a few pennies ad
ded profit.
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Iiour-Mrs. Anna Ulrich, of Elm Creek, Buffalo 
Co., Neb., writes: ‘ I was under doctors' care 
for two years with uterine; disease. 1 was so 
weak that I could sit up in bed only a few mo
menta. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription and when I had taken ont 
half dozen bottles I was up end. going wherever 
I pleased, and have been very strong ever since 
—that was two years and a half ago.”

j

!!

The only constipation-rare that never 
causes discomfort — Dr. Pievce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. At all medicine stores.
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Latest New
:’Fri)ffî ’Ot

The Chang s in the 
Regulations for Bi 

Columbia.

Prohibition Question-Cc 
Formed to Decide Up, 

tion in the House

Ottawa, March 22.—jSpcc. 
Louis H. Davies, minister : 
and fisheries, submited to tl 

gfto-day a memorandum chi 
fishery regulations in Britis-h 
as follows: The time of regü 
extended to 30th June, the .« 
quiring the production. of th 
,ceipt is omitted, and Iudiai 
lowed licenses. Otherwise th, 
as -promulgated in August.

•Mr. Aulay Morrison, M. 
that the regulations as they 
given trial.

The final interview took 
.tween the members and the 
-Davies yesterday, when tht 
decided to make the above ■

A meeting of the législatif 
-dee of the Dominion Alliance, 

bers of parliament favorable 1 
tion was held to-day. in the rail 
mittee room. Senator Vidal

After a long discussion it wi 
pn the motion of Mr. F. MeGI 
that in view of the large vot 
hibition, parliament could, not; 
»nd..that as the government d 
act a committee of seven be 
to decide upon the best way o 
the matter before parliament,

This was, carried, by 28 to j 
: . The following is the corns 
seven: Messrs Moore. Craig, 
McMullen. Flint and MeClui 
and senator Vidal, 
r Sir Richard Cartwright in hbj 
the House to-day said that « 
great, obstacles. . against the I 
commissioners at Washington I 
tion with .the settlement of the 
was the defeat of- the Teslin j 
way h$ the Senate last year. . 
ed s .rival, railway for traffic 
-dike by coast cities.
’ ” Liberal Elected for Lei

Ottawa,
Liberal, was elected in Levi 
for. the Dominion house by. 
tion, ,

March 22.—Mr.

YUKON MAIL SERA'I,

Charges Against Canadian Pd 
cials Emphatically Denij 

-—O-—-

San Francisco, March 22.—’H 
from Ska gw ay that the mail I 
lost or destroyed at that place J 
Canadian mail carriers refuse 1 
letters unless they bear the | 
■postage is emphatically denied I 
tant Superintendent Harry Levi 
railway mail service. He aifl 
a large amount of mail: aecuna 

the Winter mJ 
that it was impossible to get in 
Summit in February. Three eaj 
Already on the way to Tanam 
Yukon by way of Skagway, 1 
Circle City, Forty Mile and oth] 
Mr. Lewis says the Canadian d 
thorities never refused to affix 
facility for the dispatch of lett] 
through their territory.

EXPEDITION ATTAC
-ci-

One Hundred Men Killed and lb 
Caravan Captured. •

-o-
' Algiers. March 22.—The Tel 
Algierien announces that a ni 
Arabs arrived at Ghat-deis yeste 
•Wére raiding the country. Gq 
situated about 300 miles south d 
iff the Sahara.

It is futher announced that aj 
T’oiigregs recently attacked a 1 
expedition, which Was on the wj 
in the Sahara, an^qfter a fierce 
Touaregs were beg/ten off but tq 
tion lost one hviy'jyd men Iril 
part of its car a ca; it u re d.

The paper mentioned adds tha 
peditions must byp Caulay’s,] 
which is said to be the only Eurl 
pedition at present in the Saha] 
last heard from it had arrived ] 

! Moreover it is said in c.meluj 
[other grave indications tend, t] 
the news.

CANADIAN BREVIT1

! iRockland. Maix’b 21.—Four 
Canadian workmen were kille 
fall of a scaffold at W. E. C. 
mills yesterday.
U Tfie farm housè of John 
Gt'efifell; took fire yesterday 
children were burned to death 

Toronto, March 21.—The B 
Trade has endorsed the propos 
the James Bay railroad and al 
position to extend thé same tht 
basins of the Mackenzie and 
rivers.

Winnipeg, March 21.—At tin 
kwday Simeon C. Zuby, Galic 
found guilty of the murder of 
and children at Stuartburn.

Winnipeg, March 22.—The -t 
ici ans, Guszezah and Cruby 
guilty of the murder of Bajet 
four -children at Stuartburn se 
were to-day sentenced to be I 

Toronto, March 22.—The dei 
yesterday 

Blaylaek, better known as Har 
tech, the once famous jockey.

The claims for services ren 
several Presbyteries during’ 
half year were passed at a mi 
the home mission committee 
Presbyterian Church yesterday 
toduded the following: Calgary 
Edmonton, $2,257; Kamloops, 
[New AVestminster. $653; Victoi 
jin addition to these amounts 

?ums were paid for servie 
rKhmdike,, for salaries to sn 
pent, travelling expenses, etc., 
Png in all to $38,fXK). The 
jlkunted to revise the salarie 
?lanaftes reported as follows 
’^Dnlumhia: Salary to be $1 
neither house nor horse is 

when horse only is requi

place of AVilliam

com

m
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